
md Trade Campaign Closes February 15.
A Great Merchant

*7 itenounces Tariff
'

Rates Textile*
The trickery, eatrmiiies and dis

bonesty of the Fordney-Mci,umbei
y»lltttrs Lsiw were ticttvoncet

*i«ienck U. Shipley, head of a big
oncern in the course oi

auuieo delivered before the an
nuiii cunvt tiou of the Jobbers' Asso-
ciation uf L'refcfc k abric buyers in Nev.
Vork. Mr. Shipley is a member ol
the Shipiey-Hoilins company.

Any interest of any political parti
, that sponsors a tariff law like tht

Fordney-McCumbel law will be.Dam
destroyed, Mr. Soipley told his several

hand red hearers, who had come from
itf all parts of the county to attend tht

convention. Among other things, Mr.
; _ Shipley said: i

"ot» *hen the American public is
being told that it is obliged to pay an
avenge of one fourth more for its
cotton cloth than the rest of the world

/ including Canada, across the border,
although the raw material is grown
here at home; when it is told that
American mills are the most prosper-
ous and efficient in the world and reg-
ularly increase their exports 6f cotton

j*b*b. ?"d wben the public is told tfca<
this tariff has been used to create mo-
nopolies and raise prices for the en-
richment of a few mill owners, what

, sane man can doubt that the public
will not'ealy resist any effort to in-
o** that tariff, but will destroy
any interest or party that stands foi
tt.

?
,

"It will no longer suffice to demand
duties of 40 per cent or more on th«
wholesale value on the ground of high
American wages, for the public is be j
in* shown that the total wages paid in
the industry are only about 16 per cent
of the mill selling prices."

The new rates on cotton textile
Mr. Suipley said were framed in se

rcret wiijithe object ot concealing the
real duties and in the face of the

? snd recommendations furnished by the
tariff commission.

Head of Great Bush
terminal Scores

the bhip Subsid)

lr\.ng T. hush, of New York, win
prouiougu tne ituati .eruuuu, m
««t>, u a peroonal Jne.«l and pontic-
supporter of rtesideut iuwui"g, |,u

' be pi«MM>uia.-es a vary »e\ete juuK iin..

on the siup buuu>. tnu wiuch Mr. liar.;
ing is trying to push tarougii con
k'e-a as his "pet pr^ect"

"1 atini.re Mr. Mangmg greatly;
voted 10. nun and hope to do so agan.,
but t cannot bring myseii to better..

I a metxnant uianue can be uiaiu
I taineu only by a subsidyv-by paying
\u25a0 out taxpav ers' money to .ome om
Ito *u® it?i. worth """Gaining," sayi>
\u25a0 Mr. i>usli i 0 an aiucle m Colliers\u25a0 Magazine. - 'r?T
I 11 « difficult to sail the people's flee,
lat fair values now aad hard to finu

1any one to operate them while bus:
iness is bad, Mr. Bush says, and then
ys rwniauea: - >

#»"A subsidy will not comet eithei
if these difficulties, but time will. 1,
here is no freight to carry, a bonu.
will not create it, and experience
?iterators of ships can come only at

?equire'experience. ln the en,
he ships would be sold, for the gov
-rnroent 1s not a success in bu^i

Mr. Bash is pmlihid of the New
' chamber of commeirce and is an
atherity on ocean transportaUun. +

['? I _\u25a0 »

Men's Woolen Clothing
I la To Be Still Higher

*Under Fordney TaAff'
?5, S.LI
Men s woolen suite and overcoats |
ill have to be increased in price in i
der to include the duq which the ,
Jrdaey- McCumber profiteers' tariff |
t has fixed en raw wool and wool |
brics, according to Charha F. Man- ]
ng, Newark, N. J, president of the I

L, Association of Clothing |

nouneement in the course of an ad- j
aes to the convention of his or- I

, TC*XTKA carafe! shoemaking,
..it? attractive heavy stitching?-

new bevel-edged soles ?flat top

toes. Shoeamaile and finished the
Way this Walk-Over

;Lf
! V. .IARGOLIS BROTHERS W

AND BROOKS
.
j

ganizatidnat Cincinnati.
Woolen clothing for men, Mr. Man

aing said, could not be sold by dealers

1 at the prices that have prevailed thus

tar and leave a profit for the daa!ei*.-
Ti.e tariff would have to be ad-ieJ to

eva'.-ng prices, he said, tie did uol
iliaiCatO Wllft* M'? |VI-t i -

tn the average suit of clothes wouiu

b*'

DU. It. A. U)IU DILI) \

LAST FkiDA* Ni'ja:
On Friday night L)r. vR. A. Loyu,

me only colored doctor of the town,

oieii ot following- influen-
za. ? Dr., Loyd was a leader anions
his people aRd had always cared 10.
mem in tyieir sickin. \s, much ot ti.c
ume ata great peisenal disadvan
lage, and he Will be greatly missed bj
tiie colored people of the town."

He was butted Sunday afternoon ...

two o'clock by ,vihfe Christian Aid
league and in the midst of a large con-
course of friend*. He was a q#ei
sober and industrious utizen and lt»
lived at peace With his fello-yru
all classes and his place wu* oe hai i
40 !* # S3'
~~ '

> .NOTICE OF S.IL.E
Under and by virtue df ?'he p.«wes

of sale contained in that certain dee>
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by Lewis Taylor-uid wife, Pei#
nie Taylor on the 31st day of Decern
ber, 191P, which said deed of trust
is recorded in Martin registry
in book A-2 at page-493 and in Beau-
fort county in book 217 at page 677
said deed of trust securing certaii
notes oX even date and tenor there
with, and the stipulations container
in the said deed of trust not having
been complied with end at the request
of tli* holder of the said notes, tK
undersigned |rustee will on Saturday,
the 3rd day of March, 1923, at 12:0«
o'cloclj, m., at the Jonah Taylor place
being the lands herein described of
fer for sale to the highest bidder foi
trash, the following described real es
Ute, to wit:

.Beginning at a lightwood stump,
known as the Martin and Taylor cor-
ner, thence a northern course with
L. M. Martin's line to an iron stol
M comer in said Martin line, then*
i northwest course with Lewis Tayloi

\u25a0ne to the cart road, thence a north
course with said Taylor Ijne to the
Harris corner, thence a west courst
with the Harris line to the Calf brand,
nd tiience run of the sai«'
'ranch with the said Harris line to ai
ron stob, a corner in the said Harri>
line, thence a southwest course witl
L>. A. 1 line to an iron stob, a cor-
ner, thence a southwest course Vrith
I. E. Uarnhill, to the beginning, con-
taining 117 acres, more or le;«

Second (fact of laud lying in Beau
OTt" and' Martin counties beginning a
in iron stol) a corner of Lewis Tayloi
.n L. M. Martin line, theuce a north
course with L. M. Mai tin line to ai

iron stol, a corner of Lewis Taylor
and L. M. Martin, thence a northern
course with L. M. Martin line to i
lightwood stump aside of the count)
road, thence up the cart road to v
straw pine, thence an eaat course witl,
Lewis Taylorr line, to the beginning,
and containing 26 acres, more or less.

This the 30th day of Jan., 1923.
CKORGE R. TAYLOR,

2-®-4t Trustee.

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF KO.QOO STREET
IMPROVEMENT BONDS OF TIIF.
TOWN O F
NORTH CAROLINA.
Bo it resolved by the board of rom-

miaaione.s of the town of William-
ston:

Boe. 1.. That ia pursuance of the
provisions of the municipal finance
act fsrctions 2918 to 2961, consolidat-

£ li tehr-i"?wftden Btul nfseslTon,
1921,) negotiable bonds of the Town
of Williams ton, to bo kuown as "Street
Improvement Bonds", are beifby
thoriie«i. to be issued in an aggregate
principal .amount not exceeding fifty-
thousand dollars, for necessary ex-
penses of said town, to wit: For the
purpose of paying for the construc-
tion of streets for the. Town of OT-
liamston and its dtiions.

Sec. 2. \u25a0 A tax sufficient to pay the,
principal and interest of the bonds
hereby authorized, shall be annually

.»
THE ENTERPRISE, Willlamstomi, N. C.

levied and collected.
'Sec. 3. The following mattei-s are

hereby determined and declared pur-
suant to the requirements of Section
$938 of the municipal finance act:

(A) A-statement of the debt ot
the Town of Wilit»p\grnn h.-lS jjeef

made and filed with the town clerk
pursuant to the, municipal finance, act

:fjsd i» open to pubjic inspection.
(ST TneVsessed. valuation of pro-

perty subji&t to taxatioa by the Town
ol Williamston for 1922, a*shown b.\
said statement, is $1,737,194. *

(C) The amount of? the net d*bt
o» the Town of W illiamston, outstnnd-,

authorized, or to be authorized,
as Shown by said statement, itf sl3B>
000. .

Siw. 4. This ordinance shall be pub-
lished once in each of two successive

B
weeks after its final oassajje, us re-
quired by section 2944 6f the muni-
?)pUl finance act.

5. Tliji ordinance shall take
effect-thirty days after its first pub-
lication unless in tlie meantime a pe-
tition* for its submission to the voU
<jrs is fiied under the municipal finance
act, and in such event it shall take
effect whet* approved by the voters
uipthe Tewfi Sf Willianistou at an el-
Jction as provided said act.

The foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed on the 3rd day of February, 1923,
and was published on the 6th day of
Fpbrutey, 1923.

Any action or proceeding question-
ing the vaUdjty of said ordinance must
oe commenced within thirty days after
its first publication.

G. H. HAKRISON, Clerk,
Town of Williamston,

North Carolinu.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the judg-

.nent in tJt»e case of the Uennis-Sim-
110ns Lumber Company vs Winnie Mi-

/ell, administratrix of Jessie Mizell,
-?t als, signed by VV. M. liond, judge,
.t June term, 1920, and which is ol

? ecoi-d in the clerk's ofllco for Martin
-ounty, tlie undei signed commissioner,
will, on the 27th day of February

iS»JJ3, at 12:00 o'clock m, at the couii
.iou.se door in Williamston, North Car
jlina, sell to the highest bidder foi
jash the following described land:

First tract: The tract of laud it
Hear Grass township, Martin county
adjoining the lands of Slade Harrison
JicCratt, Robert Harrison, L. M. Mar-
tin and James A. irritten ,und being
the tract Jea-.c Mux-ll purchased ol

Ci'mily Bland.

Second tract: The tract of land in

iieaei*Unii*£ town-hip, Martin county,
adjoining the lands oi James F. Bail-
ey, lieiiry Rdgrrsuii and Reuben Kog-

erson, aii i be ng ti.e tract of land
which Jesse Mizell purcti.ised of James
F. UalVy.

Third tiaci. Lie. tc !in Bear.Grass
township,-aiii i-iii cnunt ", adjoining the
lands of Jar tm* A. Win. Mi-
xell, and beiny the tract of land Jt
sie Mizell purchased of Chrissie Har-
rison.

Fourth tract: The tract of land in
Becar Grass township, Martin county,
adjoining lands of Joshua Col-
train, W. J. Hadley, Simon Griffin
and Edinond Harris, being the tract
of land Jessie Mizel' purchased o1
EmilylJond.

This 19th day of Jan , 1923.
B. A. CRITCHER,

Commissioner,.
1-19-41 Commissioner.
~ n \u25a0 i i \u25a0 i i

TRL't t'EE'S SALE

By virtue of the authority confer-
red in me by a deed of trust execut-
ed to me by Julius S. Peel, on the
Bth day of September, 1921, and du-
ty recorded in the register of deeds'
office in Martin county, in book G-2
at page 377, to secure the payment of
a certain bond of even date therewith,

j and the stipulations in said deed of
| trust not having been complied with,
11 shall expose at public auction for
cash, oh Mupday, the 6th day of Marcn
1923, at 12 - m., at He court house
door rin Martin county, the following
property;

beginning £t a corner on Main St,
Mrs. Jennie <5. Varrell's line, (Wil-

liamston.'N. C.), and running thence
a we terly course along Main street
60 leet, thence a soutlierly course par-
allel to Mrrs. J." C. Yairell's line about
325 feet'to the run of the branch,
thunco along tlie -run of the branch
to Mrs. J. C. Yarrell's line, thence
along her line to the beginning, be-
ofte half of lot purchased of J. B.
Roberson under deed dutod Bth of
JUne, 11)20, by Julius S. Peel.

ELBERT S. PEEL,
l-30-4t * Trustee.

This Jau. 29th, 1923.

NOTICE OF SALE
Vnder and by virtue of the j

,ty contairted in a ceitain deed of trust I
executed on the i 29th day of March,
1920, by John Chcsson and wife, Rosa
Cresson, and of record in public reg-
istry in Martin county, in book A-2
at page 614; said deed of trust secur-
ing Vonds of even date and the stip-
ulation in s«id deed oi trust not hav-
ing l;.?en complied with and at the
reqae«t of parties, who hold the said
bon-! , the undersigned trustee, will,
on t!.e 19th day of February, 1923, j
at t..0 court house door in William-
ston, li. C., at 12:00 o'clock, in, oifer j
for sale to the highest bidder for j
cash the following descried land:

Beginning in N. S. Peel's line on j
Conoho creek, it being a forked cy-'

? press, thence a straight line along said j
Peel's line, thence south along the!
run of the swamp to two gums, thence ;

along said Peel's line to the dividing j
line between Peel and Mizell, thence |
to a cypress standing in Conoho creek, J
thence west along said creek to the
beginning, and being the same land
conveyed by deed to A. E. Roy by

A. J, Mizell ami of record in Martin
county registry in book RR, page 44. |
Containing 230 acres, more or less.

This the luth day of Jan., 1923.
B. DIJKE CRITCHER,

Trustee.

NOTICE
Under and by the virtue and pow-

uf si.Us contained in a certain judg-
Invitii.-in the action, Mrs. Lyda Downs
j »s L. 11. Fleming, said judgment be-
,iiig qf record in the clerk's office., I
Martin county. The undersigned com- J
missloner will on the Bth da yof Feb-
ruary, 1923/ offer for sale to the high-
est bidder for cash at the court house

door in Williamston, N. C., at 12:00 |
o'clock, m., the following described-|
land:

" '
A house and h'l in the town of .

Ilassels, N. formerly owned and
occupied by B. D. Downs, containing .

one fourth (1-4) acres more or less, I
for fulf description see complaint In j
the case of Downs vs L. B, Fleming, |
and d«ed from B. D. Downl to L. B.
Fleming of record in the Martin coun-
ty registry.

This the Bth day of January, 1923. ,

B. A. CRITCHER,
Commi >j

NOTICE OF SALE
I'n'ler and by virtue of the auth

0> lt.r~tohtalned in a certain deed nt

truk' exe<uted on the 19th day of
tu. lier, 1918, by R. S. WulVcn,

u i H'.'.st'.' ed in the register of :!*ed *

oH'mc f/>r Martin county in book O-t, at
jji«jr«i tc secure the payment tf.

_

a certain bond of even, date there-
with ,un<l the stipulations in said deed
of trust not having been complied
with, and at the request of the par-
ties interested, the undersigned trus-
tee will on Monday, the 12th day of
febfuary, W23, at 12 o'clock m., at

fTEXAC^n
! motorJ&x _ J

)' t- r
mum m

Alwayi ask for Texaco, the full-bodied I
motor luhi icant. Vou know it's pure? I \u25a0if
the<?le«n, clear color u lln you that. You'll I I
get better.engine performance; more power, I /
reduced and less Carbon. / /

HARRISON OIL CO //
DISTRIBUTORS j /

the court house door of Martin coun-
ty, Williamston, N. C., offer at pub-
lic sale to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate:

It being the tract of land this day

lake Advantage of tne iuemiants' Offerings
conveyed to R & Warren by said
Dennis Simmons Lumber Company,
containing 35 acres mote ur less. Same
being the portion of land of tiV W.
J. Harris land allotted to J. E. Har-
.

I ris, as shown t»y record of land di-
, vision book YYY,at page 437.
i j This, the 10th day of January, 1923.
.! WHEELER MARTIN,
./ 1-66 23 30, 2-t. Trustee.

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS
||H ?

' ? ~

II ?' ?*. : "

II ??
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-

WE HAVE SERVED THE BEST INTER-
EST OF THIS COMMUNITY TO THE

I Very Be& of Our Ability 1

WE PLEDGE THIS SAME TO YOU FOR
THE YEAR-

' , ' ? ? . - < * V

9 2 3
* b ?»

IF WE CAN SERVE YOU WE WILL BE

GLAD,TO HAVE YOU CALL ON US.
- - - * " ? \u25a0 1 ' *

The
Farmers and Merchants Bank
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~
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J
WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

iSjarriium firne.

I
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MR. FARMER!!!
" _ ____ ? ...

? - \u25a0#>- ? *

f*\u25a0 . )
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How about some of the Old Reliable Owl
Brand Fertilize 1* with Cotton Seed Mealmix-
ture for your Tobacco. v

If you will ask the man who has used
*r « -**-"? ' v " \u25a0'. '

it beside some other kind he will tell

-you that old OWL BRAND Fertili-

zer is the BEST. "

? i
"

. .
*

? ? ? ? . > '

,

' \u25a0 - ' jL-l - ' '; ? ?

*.'? /-
- ' ? / * . ? - . 'SI

CK2SES2SHBSSfIHMH???iMmmmmmm

Harrison Bros. & Go.
*

COME AND SEE IS ALL WE ASK
WILLIAMSTON'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

'


